N The proportion of daily smokers in Sweden is declining among men of all ages and among women under 45 years. N It is more common for blue-collar workers and people with less education to have, at the same time, more than one of the five unhealthy living habits studied. People who are economically exposed more often have more than one of these habits than people who are not economically exposed.
N Sweden has Europe's smallest proportion of daily smokers among men, but Swedish women are daily smokers to a considerably larger extent than women in many other European countries. N The social differences in smoking habits appear not to have changed among men since the early 1980s, but there is a tendency to increasing social differences in smoking habits among women during the past few years. N Alcohol consumption increased by 29% during the period 1996-2003. The proportion of risk consumers also appears to have increased. The large proportion of risk consumers of alcohol among women and among young men is particularly worrying. N The number of drinking occasions has increased during recent years among both women and men, and the average amount of wine and beer consumed per occasion has also increased. N Mortality from diseases with an alcohol-related diagnosis has declined continually among men below 65 and among women below 45 since the start of the 1980s. However, mortality has increased steadily during the same period among women aged N More young people tested narcotics during the 1990s than formerly. The number of heavy drug abusers has increased since the early 1990s. N Only 12% of women and 4% of men eat fruit and green vegetables at least 5 times (or corresponding to 500 gm) every day.
N Among blue-collar workers and white-collar workers at middle and upper levels with low incomes it is more common to eat small amounts of fruit and green vegetables than among high income groups.
N Among adults in Sweden there is a trend towards physically more active leisure time. However it is worrying that sitting still is increasing among children and young people.
N Just over 50% of women and 42% of men have comparatively healthy living habits. This means that they are neither risk consumers of alcohol or daily smokers, nor do they suffer from obesity, lead sedentary lives or eat too little fruit and green vegetables. different population groups in Sweden, and there are strong connections between the groups regarding health differences.
Habits of life are a part of one's lifestyle. In turn, lifestyle expresses how people choose to live on the basis of their life situation. It expresses identity and social affiliation; an important part of the identity with which one expresses fellowship and sets oneself apart from others. Choice of lifestyle shows in many ways, for example how one dresses, what one eats and drinks, whether one smokes, what one reads and what one does in one's free time. Lifestyle is thus chosen in a social and cultural context. For example it is not just chance or a sign of ignorance, that single mothers, unemployed people and people with economic difficulties often are heavy smokers. Instead, it demonstrates the strong constraints that unfavourable social conditions can place upon people's choice of lifestyle.
Tobacco habits, alcohol and other drugs, eating habits and physical activity are the chosen subjects of this chapter.
Tobacco habits
Tobacco smoking multiplies the risk of a large number of diseases, and many diseases are either caused or made worse by smoking. Examples include cancer of the lungs, stomach, liver, nose, mouth, trachea, oesophagus, pharynx, pancreas, kidneys, bladder and blood. It applies also to myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, stroke, osteoporosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder (COPD), chronic bronchitis, pulmonary tuberculosis, aortic aneurysms, other diseases of the blood vessels, pericardial haemorrhage, gingivitis, gastric and duodenal ulcers and Crohn's disease. In addition, tobacco smoking during pregnancy involves an increased risk of low birth weight in the child and increases the risk of sudden infant death.
According to the 2002 WHO World Health Report [2] , tobacco smoking contributes to 12% of the burden of disease in Europe, measured in what are termed DALYs (disability-adjusted life years). The greatest contributions are from cardiovascular diseases and cancer.
Since the mid-1980s, sales of smoking tobacco in Sweden have decreased (Figure 9 :1). Sales of smoking tobacco by inhabitant aged 15 years and over decreased steadily until 1998, while sales of moist Swedish snuff, taken in sachets placed under the lip, have increased steadily since the early 1970s.
Tobacco smoking decreasing for most ages
The proportion of daily smokers is continuing to decline according to the Survey of Living Conditions (Figure 9 :2). In 2003, 17% of men and 18% of women aged 16-84 years were daily smokers, which is a reduction since 1980 by 20 percentage units among men and 10 percentage units among women.
It was considerably more common for young people to smoke at the beginning of the 1970s than it is today. The proportion of smokers in class 9 (the top of the lower-secondary school) did increase from the middle of the 1980s but it since declined during the 1990s (Figure 9 :3). In 2004, 5% of boys and 13% of girls in class 9 smoked daily or almost daily. Decreasing proportions of men of all ages smoke daily (Figure 9 :4). The proportion in 2002-03 was largest in the age group 45-64 years (23%) and smallest among 16-to 24- year-olds (11%). Among women, the proportion of daily smokers under 45 is decreasing, but in the age group 45-64 the proportion has been largely unchanged for the past two decades. In addition, there is a weak tendency towards an increase among the 65-84-year-olds. Also among women, the largest proportion of daily smokers was in the age group 45-64 years (23%), while the smallest proportion was among 65-to 84year-olds (12%).
Smoking is unusual during pregnancy but common among single parents
Smoking during pregnancy leads to the infant getting less oxygen and therefore to growing less well. In addition, the mother's smoking increases the risk of miscarriage and premature birth, with greater risks of the infant's death and morbidity, and of sudden infant death.
Information from the Medical Birth Register 1 shows that the proportion of pregnant women who smokes daily has decreased for all ages since 1982 ( Figure 9 :5). Women in early pregnancy are normally more seldom smokers than women in general are. Pregnant 16-to 19-year-olds, however, are smokers significantly more often than other women of the same ages.
Teenagers who become pregnant often belong to socially exposed groups, and these teenagers are more often smokers than teenagers in general. Older child-bearers, on the other hand, are often welleducated women who smoke less than the average. While smoking has declined among pregnant women, snuff-taking increased between 2000 and 2002.
Parents' smoking habits can be studied in the Statistics Sweden Survey of Living Conditions. This shows that the proportion of daily smokers among men and women with children aged 0-6 years is largely the same as that among people without small children.
Single mothers with children aged 0-17, however, are daily smokers twice as often as single women without children and as married or cohabiting women with or without children of these ages ( Figure 9 :6). This is probably because single women with children constitute a more socially exposed group.
The social differences in smoking habits persist
There are still large differences between social groups in smoking habits, and these appear not to have changed among men since the early 1980s. But among women, there has been a tendency towards increasing differences during the past few years.
The proportion of daily smokers among men aged 16-84 has declined by 19 percentage units since 1980-81, among both blue-collar workers and white-collar workers at middle and upper levels.
For women, the proportion of daily smokers declined by about 8 percentage units among bluecollar workers and by about 11 percentage units among white-collar workers at middle and upper levels. In 2002-03 it was more than twice as common for blue-collar workers (both genders) to be daily smokers than white-collar workers at intermediate and upper levels ( Figure 9 :7).
The differences were still somewhat greater between people with differing educational levels. The proportion of daily smokers among men with a low educational level has declined by 17 percentage units since 1980-81, while the corresponding decline was 13 percentage units among those with tertiary education. Among poorly educated women the proportion of daily smokers decreased during the same period by 6 percentage units and among highly educated women by 5 percentage units. In 2002-03 it was almost two and a half times more common for men and women with low educational levels to be daily smokers than it was for highly educated people.
The National Survey of Public Health carried out by the Swedish National Institute of Public Health showed that the proportion of daily smokers was equally large among male and female blue-collar workers with low incomes in 2004. On the other hand, it was 40% more common for female bluecollar workers with low incomes to be daily smokers than for female blue-collar workers with high incomes. Among the male blue-collar workers, there were two-and-a-half times more daily smokers with low incomes than there were among those with high incomes.
There are major regional differences The regional differences in smoking habits are considerable ( Figure 9:8 ). In 1998-2003, 22% of the men in Blekinge smoked daily, while the corresponding figure for Dalarna was only 12%. In Västmanland, 27% of women were daily smokers during the same period, while the corresponding figure for Västerbotten was 15%. 
Smoking is more common in some immigrant groups
The proportions of daily smokers vary strongly between people born in Sweden and people born abroad (Figure 9:9). Men born abroad are daily smokers to a considerably larger extent than those born in Sweden. Women born in the other Nordic countries and in the rest of Europe are more often daily smokers than women born in Sweden. Women born outside Europe, on the other hand, smoke to a considerably less extent than those born in Sweden. 
Swedish men and boys smoke least in Europe
According to the WHO Public Health Report for Europe [4] about 215 million Europeans are smokers, of whom 130 million are men. The number of tobacco-related deaths is estimated to about 1.2 million per year, corresponding to about 14% of all mortality. The proportion of daily smokers varies strongly, however, between different countries ( Figure 9 :10).
Swedish men are daily smokers to a smaller extent than any others in Europe, but in many European countries women are daily smokers considerably less often than Swedish women. Also, 15-year-old Swedish boys smoke less often than boys in other European countries, according to a WHO report on children's health behaviour ( Figure 9 :11) [5] .
More and more people giving up smoking and fewer and fewer starting What are the reasons for decline in the proportion of daily smokers? Are fewer people starting to smoke, are more stopping or is it a combination of the two? Table 9 :1 is an age-period-cohort table. It indicates that the decline during the past few decades is because a large proportion of smokers stop and fewer start. The proportion of daily smokers among men in the same age group was, almost throughout, lower at each subsequent point in time. Men aged 30-43 smoked the most (39%) in 1981. In 1988 the men who were 44-50 smoked the most (36%), in 1994 the men who were 40-50 smoked the most (32%) and in 2000 the men who were 58-64 smoked the most (23%). Throughout, men in the youngest age group, 16-22 years, had the lowest proportion of daily smokers in all the four years investigated. Table 9 :1 also shows that women's smoking habits diverge somewhat from men's. Those who were 23-29 in 1981 (38%) and in 1988 (37%) then smoked the most. Those who were 30-36 in 1994 then smoked the most (34%).
By 2000, however, it was the women aged 51-57 who smoked the most (29%). The proportion of daily smokers was lowest in the oldest group of women during the four years reported.
Among women, too, the proportion of daily smokers declined in almost all birth cohorts. The exception was those who were 16-22 and 51-57, respectively, in 1981, for whom the proportion of daily smokers increased when they became 23-29 and 58-64, respectively. Source: Survey of Living Conditions, Statistics Sweden. How to read 
Snuff-taking habits
The long-term health effects of snuff are incompletely researched. Nicotine does not only create nicotine dependence but is also judged to increase the risk of developing other drug dependence, for example on alcohol [6, 7] . A Swedish study [8] has demonstrated an excess risk of cardiovascular disease from taking snuff, while several other studies have shown no excess risk [9] [10] [11] . A preliminary analysis at the Centre for Epidemiology, too, has shown no excess risk of cardiovascular diseases from snuff-taking, while smoking showed a serious excess risk. This analysis was conducted by following up snuff-takers in the Statistics Sweden Survey of Living Conditions. Nor have Swedish studies shown any excess risks for cancer of the mouth or stomach from snuff-taking [12] [13] [14] [15] . An as-yet-unpublished Norwegian study demonstrates an excess risk of pancreas cancer, and the international cancer institute (IARC) in Lyon has established that smoke-free tobacco is carcinogenic [16] . At present, the conclusion is that we cannot exclude risks associated with snuff, but they are very small compared with the risks of smoking. Snuff-taking in Sweden decreased until the late 1960s, when it was most prevalent among older men. Since the early 1970s, however, snuff-taking has increased strongly and the proportion of snufftakers increased among both men and women during the 1990s according to the Survey of Living Conditions. One-third of daily snuff-takers in 1996-97 stated that they also smoked now and then. According to the National Survey of Public Health 2004, 22% of men and 3% of women aged 18-84 years took snuff. The proportion of snuff-takers was largest in the age group 30-44 years, where 29% of men and 6% of women took snuff ( Figure 9 :12).
Snuff-taking most common among male bluecollar workers
The social differences in snuff-taking have declined somewhat since the end of the 1980s according to the Survey of Living Conditions. This is because the proportion of snuff-takers has increased more among white-collar workers at middle and upper levels than among blue-collar workers. In 1988-89 every fifth male blue-collar worker and every tenth male white-collar worker at middle or upper level took snuff. In 1996-97 every fourth male blue-collar worker and every sixth white-collar worker at middle or upper level did so.
According to the National Survey of Public Health, these social differences persist among men. Among women, on the other hand, it is as common for blue-collar workers to take snuff daily as it is for white-collar workers at middle or upper level to do so (Figure 9:13 ).
Snuff-taking increasing among young people
Boys take snuff considerably more often than girls do ( Figure 9 :14). Among girls in class 9 of the lower secondary school, however, the proportion of snufftakers has increased during the past few years, while the proportion of boys who did so decreased in 2002-04. In 2004, 21% of boys and 8% of girls were snuff-takers.
Does snuff-taking contribute to reduced smoking rates?
A much-discussed question is whether snuff represents an introduction to smoking or whether it is an aid to stopping smoking. Since nicotine is strongly addictive, snuff-taking could constitute a gateway to smoking. A questionnaire survey of 1,000 former smokers and 985 current daily smokers showed that those who used snuff when stopping smoking had a 50-percent-higher probability of remaining smokefree [17] . To study further changes in tobacco habits (snuff-taking, smoking and freedom from tobacco) individual data from the Statistics Sweden Survey of Living Conditions panel was used. The preliminary results show that, while some snuff-takers start smoking, considerably more go from smoking to snuff-taking. For each snuff-taker who starts to smoke, four smokers go over to snuff when they stop smoking. Considerably more younger people (16-44 years) than middle-aged and elderly (45-84) take snuff when they stop smoking. The MONICA studies in northern Sweden show that only 11% of men aged 25-64 are smokers, while 30% take snuff (18) . These results indicate that the net effects of the changed tobacco habits are positive in terms of public health, since smoking is so much more hazardous for health than snuff is. But it is not self-evident that snuff, if introduced into countries where snuff-taking is not a habit, would be used there as an aid to stop smoking in a similar manner as in Sweden where snuff-taking has a long tradition.
Health consequences of tobacco use
It is well known that the use of tobacco, chiefly smoking, has negative effects on health. A Danish study [19] shows that smokers feel they have about five to seven more years of ill-health than those who have never been smokers (Figure 9 :15). 
Gender differences in smoking-related mortality decreasing
The number of smoking-related deaths 2 decreased between 1990 and 2000, from a total of about 7,400 to 6,400 ( Figure 9 :16). The entire reduction was ascribed to men, whose smoking-related mortality for the ages 35-84 went down from 243 to 178 smokingrelated deaths per 100,000 inhabitants. This corresponds to a total reduction of about 1,300 deaths.
Smoking-related mortality among women, on the other hand, increased during the period, from 85 to 94 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants, corresponding to a total increase of about 300 deaths.
The number of deaths from smoking-related diseases is, throughout, much larger among men than among women; and the trends also differ somewhat ( Table 9 :2).
In 1990-2000 cardiovascular diseases were the chief contributors to smoking-related deaths among men (49%). Among women, lung cancer and cardiovascular diseases each contributed about 40%.
Mortality from lung cancer declined during the 1990s by about 8% among men but it increased by almost 30% among women (Figure 9 :17).
Mortality from chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder (COPD) 3 increased by about 85% among women.
Among men, COPD mortality started to decrease in the late 1990s but in total there was an increase by about 8% during the whole period ( Figure 9 :18). Mortality from cardiovascular diseases decreased among both men (40%) and women (20%) during the 1990s. Since most smoking-related deaths may be ascribed to cardiovascular diseases, and these are the ones that are decreasing most, it is expected that lung cancer and COPD will be responsible for increasing proportions of smoking-related mortality in the future.
Women's smoking-related mortality increasing
Around eight of ten cases of lung cancer are caused by smoking. It is primarily the tumours starting in the mucus membranes of the airways that are related to tobacco smoking, as has been known since the 1950s [20] .
Lung cancer was the third most common tumour form among men and the fourth most common among women in Sweden in 2002. The same year, the incidence of lung cancer was just over 3,000, of which 43% afflicted women.
It is disquieting that lung cancer among women is increasing by 2.6% a year. At the same time it has decreased among men by 1.5% during the past 20 years [21] . In the age group 45-64, lung cancer is now practically as common among women as among men. The main reason is probably that men's and women's smoking habits have diverged and that it is the habits of 20 years ago that are now being reflected in today's incidence of lung cancer.
Mortality from lung cancer started to decline among men as early as the 1980s, but it is still increasing among women (Figure 9:17 ).
COPD is another strongly smoking-related disease; mortality has more than trebled among women since 1970. The increase was largest during the 1990s (Figure 9 :18).
Alcohol habits
Harmful use of alcohol is fairly common and can lead to injuries from violence and accidents, family tragedies and diseases with an alcohol-related diagnosis. According to the WHO World Health Report 2002 [2] alcohol contributed to 9% of the burden of disease in Europe measured in DALYs, chiefly due to alcohol-related mental diseases, injuries and poisoning. Alcohol injuries afflict not only high consumers, even though these run higher individual risks of injury than normal consumers do. But since the normal consumers are much more numerous they represent a large proportion of alcohol injuries.
The proportion of alcohol consumers who suffer problems because of their drinking increases when the total consumption of alcohol in the population increases. The chief goal for Swedish alcohol policy has hitherto been to reduce total alcohol consumption in order to reduce alcohol injuries. The goal is to be achieved, among other things, through a policy of high prices, limitation of the availability of alcohol, transition from stronger to weaker alcoholic drinks, increased knowledge of the damage caused by alcohol, and investment in alcohol-free leisuretime activities for young people.
Membership of the EU has meant that Sweden has now adapted her import quotas for alcohol to the EU level. Discussions are in progress as to whether taxes must also be lowered to levels more in harmony with those of our neighbouring countries, for example Finland and Denmark. In 2004, the government's alcohol commissioners submitted a proposal that tax on spirits be lowered by 40%. Such a reduction can probably lead to an increase in total alcohol consumption, which in turn will cause more acute alcohol damage, for example injuries, assault and battery and other alcohol-related crimes.
Sales of alcohol do not reflect consumption
Consumption of alcohol is in Sweden monitored monthly by the Centre for Sociological Alcohol and Drug Research at Stockholm University (SoRAD). In 2003 it was estimated to 10.3 litres of pure alcohol per person aged 15 or above. Unpublished information indicates that alcohol consumption continued to increase during 2004. Possible total consumption is estimated, however, for Sweden only.
Part of the rated total consumption can be traced a long way back in time; namely the quantities sold at the state liquor shops, served in restaurants and the like, and sold in the form of low-alcohol beer in the shops. In 2003 the calculated quantity was 7.0 litres of pure alcohol per person aged 15 and over (Figure 9:19 ). Part of the rated total quantity was not consumed by Swedes, however. For example some of the alcohol sold is consumed by tourists, and some purchased by Norwegians in areas bordering Norway.
According to sales statistics from Systembolaget (the state liquor company), spirits were the dominating alcohol type in Sweden until the end of the 1980s. Since the early 1980s, however, sales of spirits have declined, while the proportion of wine and beer has increased. Beer sales overtook spirit sales as early as 1988 and wine sales overtook spirit sales in 1993, measured as pure (100%) alcohol.
Sales of alcohol do not, however, reflect the whole consumption, there being a grey figure -chiefly because of private imports during journeys, and ''black'' spirits, i.e. illegal distilling or smuggled spirits.
To estimate the true consumption of alcohol the calculations must be supplemented with questionnaire or interview surveys. However, such surveys greatly underestimate alcohol consumption since respondents who drink a lot often underestimate how much they actually do drink. Moreover, heavy drinkers and abusers are less inclined to co-operate in surveys, and these groups are therefore often missing.
Questionnaire and interview surveys are nevertheless important instruments for investigating the development of alcohol consumption in different population groups -partly to see what groups have increased their alcohol consumption and partly to assess whether risk consumption is increasing.
Young adults are drinking more and more
The proportion of risk consumers 4 of alcohol aged 18-84 years was 17% among men and 9% among women in 2004. This corresponds to about 800,000 people. The difference was, however, great among different age groups (Figure 9:20) .
The largest proportion of those who drank no alcohol at all was found among the oldest. Among those aged 65-84 years 18% of men and 33% of women drank no alcohol at all. Corresponding proportions were 8% and 10, respectively, of 18to 29-year-olds.
Since 2001, SoRAD has run telephone interviews every month to monitor alcohol consumption. Among other things they have shown that young people's consumption of alcohol varies greatly from region to region (Figure 9:21) .
Alcohol consumption was largest among young men aged 16-29 in Värmland and Kalmar counties, and young women in Kronoberg, Sö dermanland and Uppsala counties. Young men in Värmland, for example, drank twice as much alcohol as those in Västerbotten. Among women, too, the regional differences are large. Young women in Kronoberg for example drank twice as much alcohol as young women in Ö rebro county. The lowest consumption was by young men in Jämtland and Västerbotten, together with young women in Ö rebro county.
Binge-drinking increasing among young people
Binge-drinking 5 is much more common among young people than among older (Figure 9:22 ).
Of men aged 18-29 more than one-third had drunk so much that they felt intoxicated 2-3 times a month or more often. Among women, too, binge-drinking was most common in the age group 18-29 years, where the corresponding proportion was 20%.
Binge-drinking also varies strongly from region to region. It was, for example, twice as common for young men in Blekinge and Skåne to drink themselves drunk every week as for young men in Västerbotten to do so. Among young women in Uppsala county and Blekinge, binge-drinking every week was four times as common as in Västmanland. Just over one-fifth of pupils in class 9 consumed alcohol above the average for each gender in the age group. As large a proportion as 7% drank 10 litres of pure alcohol in 2002. The number of non-consumers has long been around 20%. Thus there are not more drinkers, but there is a number who drink a very great deal.
Most risk consumers are among male bluecollar workers
There are clear differences between different social groups in risk consumption of alcohol. When socioeconomic group is combined with income the differences become even clearer (Figure 9:24 ). Among men in blue-collar occupations and men who are white-collar workers at middle level or higher and with low incomes, one-quarter were risk consumers. The proportion was lowest among female white-collar workers at middle or upper levels, with high incomes.
Health-related consequences of the use of alcohol
The number of deaths with alcohol diagnoses 6 in Sweden in 2002 was about 2000, of which one-fifth were of women. The alcohol-related mortality rate, however, is higher if for example deaths from some cancer forms and from alcohol-related injuries and suicide are included. A quarter of all deaths at ages 20-49 can be related to alcohol. Among people under 70, around 11% of deaths can be so related. Deaths with alcohol diagnoses are more than twice as common among men as among women [24, 25] . A study of the relation between cirrhosis and alcohol consumption in fourteen European countries shows that death rates rise when alcohol consumption rises [26] . However, it takes many years before an increase in alcohol consumption can be read out in morbidity and mortality.
Earlier public health reports [27, 28] noted that a number of studies [29] [30] [31] have found positive effects of moderate alcohol consumption, 7 particularly on coronary morbidity. Some studies show that moderate drinkers, particularly among men over 40 years and women over 50 years, run a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease. If total mortality is considered, irrespective of cause of death, wine appears to have a better protective effect than other alcoholic drinks; but this does not apply to cardiovascular disease.
The positive effects on coronary disease of low-tomoderate alcohol consumption appear to depend primarily on an improved blood fat profile, highdensity lipoproteins (HDL) increasing significantly. For old-age diabetics, it appears that low-tomoderate consumption of alcohol, in addition, gives increased sensitivity to insulin and reduces insulin resistance, and the risk of heart disease decreases appreciably [30, 31] .
Risk consumers have poorer mental health
Risk consumers of alcohol had poorer mental health than those who were not risk consumers (Figure 9:25 ). Risk consumers, for example, more often had disturbed sleep and severe worry, anxiety or anguish. Female risk consumers were more often stressed, and both women and men more often had impaired mental well-being. 8 Increased alcohol-related mortality among women over 45 years and men over 65 years Mortality rate from alcohol-related diseases increased during the 1970s. It then declined between 1980 and 2002 among men aged 15-74 years but increased among women in the same age group by 16% (Figure 9:26 ). However the level differs considerably and men's mortality is about four times higher than women's.
The development diverges considerably between age groups. Mortality from alcohol-related diagnoses among women under 45 has declined since 1980 but increased among 45-to 74-year-old women (Figure 9:27 ). Among men under 65 years, mortality has declined from the beginning of the 1980s, but has increased the whole time for ages over 65.
Many young people in hospital care for alcohol poisoning
The number of people in hospital care for alcohol poisoning has increased for a number of years for all ages except among 25-to 44-year-olds. This applies to both genders (Figure 9:28 ). Among young women aged 15-24, the number cared for because of alcohol poisoning has tripled since 1987, and among men of the same ages it has almost doubled. During 2002-03, however, a decrease can be seen among men of these ages, and during 2003 also among women.
What does an altered pattern of alcohol consumption mean?
Sweden has seen greatly increased alcohol consumption during the past few years, which is not yet matched by increased mortality and morbidity. This may appear paradoxical but several factors are of significance for whether drinking is injurious. Apart from the amount of alcohol, it is also important what type of alcohol one drinks, how often one drinks and how much one drinks on each occasion.
In Sweden, predominantly wine and beer consumption has increased but not that of spirits. Many questions arise: has the number of occasions for consumption increased? Is the number of teetotallers decreasing? Has binge-drinking changed?
In a study from 1999, 9% of men and 2% of women reported that they drank alcohol four or five times a week [32] .
The proportion of teetotallers also declined sharply from the 1960s to the 1970s among both genders aged 18-65 years [33] . From the end of the 1970s to the end of the 1990s the proportion of strict teetotallers was constant among men aged 18-45 while the proportion has increased among women in the same age group. For men and women over 45 years, the proportion of strict teetotallers has declined, however.
The proportion of men who drink alcohol once a week or more often has increased during the past few years. Consumption of strong beer increased particularly much, and the proportion of weekly consumers increased from 14% in 1998 to 30% in 2001-02. The proportion of weekly consumers of wine and spirits increased by about 8 percentage units during the same period. The proportion of weekly consumers of medium-alcohol beer declined appreciably between 1996 and 1998 and has since remained at about the same level.
Men drink mostly medium-strong beer, followed by strong beer and wine. Among women, also, the proportion of weekly consumers of all drinks increased between 1998 and 2001 with the exception of medium-strong beer. The increase was greatest for wine, where the proportion of weekly consumers increased from 17% in 1996 to 27% in 2001 [34, 35] .
Use of illicit drugs
Abuse of narcotics 9 is relatively uncommon. What is to be considered as narcotics is shown in the provisions issued by the Medical Products Agency. According to the legislation all dealing in narcotics including one's own consumption, is a punishable offence. The illegal character of narcotics renders it hard to gain a picture of its abuse.
More problematic abusers during the past ten years
At national level, case-finding studies 10 were conducted in 1979, 1992 and 1998 to gain a picture of the extent and character of the problematic abuse. This refers to intravenous abuse during the previous twelve months or daily (or as good as daily) use during the previous four weeks.
Problematic abusers was estimated for each year of the inventory at 15,000, 19,000 and 26,000, respectively [36] . After correction for decreases from the population of abusers, the total annual increase was calculated to 800 abusers per year between the first and the second measurement and 1,900 per year between the second and the third.
The methods used to estimate the scope of abuse have clear limitations, however. They are timeconsuming and costly, they do not capture the milder forms of abuse, and in theory they require that all who come into contact with abusers co-operate simultaneously. In addition, accuracy is low and there is a large ''grey figure'' between the abusers actually counted and the numbers assumed to exist.
In an international perspective, the drugs problem in Sweden is relatively modest. In the latest annual report from the European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction (EMCDDA -an EU organ tasked to study developments in narcotics) [37] , however, it is asserted that problematic use has increased somewhat in half of the countries in recent years, including Sweden. These estimations, however, are also uncertain.
More young people tested drugs during the 1990s
Annual surveys are carried out in class 9 of the lower-secondary school (the CAN selection surveys) of young people's use of drugs. In addition, call-up surveys (total surveys) and interview surveys (selective surveys) are carried out with young people aged 16-24 and in the whole population (15-75 years). However these investigations do not capture the serious forms of abuse.
In class 9 the highest proportions were measured in 1971, the year the survey series was introduced. The figures then sank during the 1980s to reach their lowest level to date in 1989 (Figure 9:29 ). They then successively rose again during the whole of the 1990s, but decreased again in 2002-03 by 3 percentage units among boys and 2 percentage units among girls [23] .
Young adults' experience of drugs appears from telephone interviews with 16-24-year-olds. Such interviews were conducted every other year between 1994 and 2000, and in 2003. The proportions that had any experience of drugs during each year were 4, 10, 11, 13 and 17%, respectively. It is chiefly the older members of the age group that have used drugs, which shows that many people do not try drugs until they have left school [38] .
Concerning other experience of narcotics however, Sweden is far down in the statistics. For example only one in 100 youths had used cannabis during the previous 12 months. Note that cannabis is the most widely used narcotic preparation in the countries in the EU [37] .
On two occasions, in 1995 and 1999, parallel school surveys were carried out with the same questionnaire in a number of European countries (The European School Survey Project on Alcohol and other Drugs -ESPAD). Swedish pupils, like Finnish and Norwegian, came way down in the comparison, which was made between 30 collaborating countries [39] . The youths (15-16 years) who, according to the 1999 survey, had used hash or marijuana at any time are reported in Figure 9 :30.
A Nordic comparative study in 1996 showed that 11% of the Swedish adult population had used cannabis at some time [40] . Corresponding proportions were 30% for Denmark, 7% for Finland and 8% for Norway.
Respondents were also asked: ''if the use of marijuana and hash was not forbidden would you try them then?'' In Denmark 6% answered that they could think of trying. In Finland the proportion was 4%, in Norway 5% and in Sweden 3%. This implies that most of those who actually used cannabis were no longer interested. The result shows in turn that figures stating whether one has used drugs at any time have a limited value as indicators of the drug problem. Population surveys show clear regional differences in narcotics experience. It is twice as common for those who live in metropolitan regions to have tried narcotics. This applies among schoolchildren, young adults and adults [23] . Cannabis has a larger geographical dispersion than other drugs, while intravenous abuse of heroin is fairly well confined to the metropolitan regions.
Normally, three-quarters of abuse populations are men. This also emerged in the three national studies of problematic abuse. The difference between male and female behaviour applies not only to established abusers but also to the early drug behaviour. School surveys show that it is more common for boys to use drugs.
Attitudes to drugs also diverge -76% of girls but only 66% of boys aged 16-24 years agree with the statement that ''drugs are one of our greatest social problems'' [23] .
Significant health risks
The use of drugs is associated with significant health risks, not least in mixed abuse and intravenous abuse. This is connected with the preparations themselves, how they are taken, and also with one's way of living in general. Abusers therefore have generally poor health.
Mixed abuse, apart from the different substances involved, often includes simultaneous use of alcohol and various pharmaceuticals, for example tranquillizers. According to the WHO World Health Report 2002 [2] , drugs contribute 2% to the disease burden in Europe, measured in DALYs. The greatest contribution is from mental diseases.
In Sweden the number of persons hospitalized for drug-related diagnoses increased more than fourfold between 1987 and 2001 -from about 1,800 people to 4,700. This may indicate that the abusers have increased in number, and this is the conclusion arrived at by the MAX national survey [36] .
In 2002, 29 intravenous abusers (21 men and 8 women) contracted HIV. During the five preceding years an average of 19 persons were infected every year. A total of 872 intravenous abusers had been infected, of whom 618 were men. Of these, 210 had developed AIDS and 158 had died. Over a number of years, abusers have represented about 10% of newly notified cases according to ongoing reporting by the Swedish Institute for Infectious Disease Control (SMI).
Drug abusers receive medical care not only for abuse-related diseases. Common also is care for accidental injuries and violence, and for various somatic and psychiatric complaints.
Abusers not infrequently have several diagnoses at the same time. This may be part of the explanation of why those hospitalized for drug addiction have more care days than the average in the population.
The mortality rate among drug abusers is high. Deaths with drug-related diagnoses can be partially identified in the National Board of Health and Welfare Cause-of-death Register. Such a death, however, does not necessarily mean that the person in question was a drug abuser; nor perhaps did the death occur as a direct consequence of the drug found in the body.
The statistics report both underlying causes of death and contributory causes. In the former case, drug addiction has been the main cause of death, but legally prescribed pharmaceuticals may have been involved here. In other situations, the drugs may have been a contributory cause of death. In 2002, 391 people, of whom 313 were men, died with drugs as the cause of death (Figure 9:31) . In 2001-02, however, the number of deaths at ages 25-44 years decreased. Only the future will tell whether this is chance or a break in trend. 
Eating habits
What one eats is of great importance for one's health. A diet with much fruit, root vegetables and green vegetables is associated with e.g. a reduced risk of cancer [41] . The favourable effect applies chiefly to common tumour forms in the gastrointestinal tract and lungs. Fruit, root vegetables and green vegetables contain bioactive substances, e.g. antioxidants (carotinoids, flavonoids) that can play a part in reducing the risk of, for example, cardiovascular diseases [41] . High fat intake, particularly of saturated fatty acids (fat from milk, butter, cheese, meat etc.) on the other hand, increases the risk of cardiovascular diseases. Old-age diabetes (type 2 diabetes), overweight and caries are other health problems where diet and eating habits play a central part.
Eating habits in Sweden have changed during the past 30 years, as shown in production and sales statistics. A positive development is that nowadays more green vegetables, root vegetables, fruit, berries, pasta products and bread are consumed. The consumption of fat has also declined somewhat since the mid-1980s.
In Sweden, energy accessibility increased by 144 kcal (600kJ) between 1990 and 2002 according to statistics from the Swedish Board of Agriculture. This corresponds to about 5% of energy intake [42] . The largest increase consisted of bread and cereal products, meat and meat products, chocolate, confectionery, ice cream, soft drinks and alcohol. On the other hand the energy intake from white sugar, milk and cooking fat decreased.
Assuming that half the energy is wasted, the net addition is 300 kJ per day compared with 1990. To consume this, an extra daily walk of 23 minutes is required for a person who weighs 65 kilos. However there is nothing to show that average daily activity has increased that much.
The recorded food intake also increased somewhat between 1989 and 1997, by an average of 447 kJ per day for women and 334 kJ per day for men. 11 This tallies well with the increase in energy accessibility calculated by the Board of Agriculture.
The National Food Administration has produced recommendations for food intake based on common Nordic nutrition recommendations. The latest recommendations are from 1997 and include the following: N The intake of hard fat (the sum of the quantity of saturated fatty acids and trans-fatty acids 12 ) should contribute a maximum of 10% of the energy intake. Fat intake should not exceed about 30% of total energy intake. 
Adults' eating habits
The National Food Administration has proposed that green vegetables, fruit, bread and fish should be indicator foodstuffs for a healthy diet. According to the National Survey of Public Health for 2004, only 12% of women and 4% of men eat fruit and vegetables at least five times a day. 14 However it is hard to study people who eat fruit or green vegetables at least five times a day since they represent such a small proportion of the population. It may therefore be interesting to study, instead, that part of the population who eat the smallest proportion of fruit and green vegetables.
Of the quarter of the population who eat the least fruit and green vegetables (described here as eating little fruit and vegetables), the 18-to 29-year-olds are the group that eat the very least (Figure 9:32) .
It is considerably more common for blue-collar workers and people with poor education to eat little fruit and vegetables than it is for white-collar workers at middle and upper levels, and highly educated people, to do so (Figure 9:33) .
Among both blue-collar workers and white-collar workers at middle and upper levels, it is more common to eat little fruit and green vegetables if one has a low income than if one's income is high (Figure 9 :34). The average consumption of green vegetables was largest among Swedish women and among men from Latvia and Sweden. Swedish men and women more often ate fruit than men and women in the other countries. The consumption frequency for fruit was somewhat larger in the Nordic countries than in the Baltic countries. Fish was eaten most often in Norway and Iceland and least often in Denmark and the Baltic countries.
The differences between the countries in bread consumption were great. Bread consumption was largest in the Baltic countries, Finland and Norway and lowest in Iceland.
Women ate green vegetables and fruit more often than men in most of the countries investigated, with the exception of Latvia and Lithuania. Total bread consumption was larger among men than among women. The proportion who daily ate bread with a high roughage content did not differ between men and women. No gender differences in the consumption of fish were demonstrated either.
Young people's eating habits
According to an investigation of schoolchildren's health behaviour [44] fewer and fewer children eat breakfast on weekdays the older they grow (Figure 9:36) . In class 5 of the lower-secondary school, the rates are 80% for boys and 71% for girls.
As pupils grow older, fewer eat fruit and green vegetables (Figure 9:37) .
Among boys the proportion who often ate sweets and drank soft drinks increased with age. Consumption of sweets and soft drinks increased among girls in class 7, but then declined in class 9.
Swedish girls seldom eat fruit every day
There are great differences between young people's fruit consumption in different countries ( Table 9 :3). In Italy 42% of boys eat fruit every day, while the figure for Estonia is 12%. Of girls in Poland 48% eat fruit every day while the figure for girls in Greenland is 13%. 
Physical activity
Physical activity is very important for health. Physical activity is defined here as all types of movement that give increased energy turnover: the definition comprises all types of muscular activity, for example housework, gardening, physical load at work and in hobby activities such as golf, mushroom-gathering, exercise and training. Exercise involves conscious physical activity with a certain intention, for example to give increased wellbeing, improved health or simply for the joy of moving about. Training on the other hand involves a clear goal to increase performance ability in various types of physical activity, primarily in sports.
It is hard to measure physical activity among the population. Many interview and questionnaire surveys have attempted to measure physical activity but, probably, what is measured most is exercise and training.
Many people today live in an environment that encourages a sedentary lifestyle and that counteracts physical activity. Forty years of systematic research confirms that inadequate physical activity is connected with an increased prevalence of chronic diseases such as myocardial infarction, high blood pressure, some cancer forms, old-age diabetes (type 2 diabetes), osteoporosis and overweight. Regular physical activity contributes to improved well-being and also increases one's possibilities of preserving functional ability and independence longer into old age [45] .
Physical inactivity is responsible for an estimated 6% of men's and 3% of women's total burden of disease (DALYs) in Sweden [46] . In the OECD countries, it is estimated to represent 12% of all deaths, 8% of all lost years owing to premature death, 15 2% of all lost years owing to disease and 5% of the burden of disease [47] .
According to the WHO World Health Report 2002 (2) physical inactivity contributed to 3.3% of health losses measured in DALYs, (of which just over 80% through coronary diseases).
Exercise habits have improved
Exercise habits in Sweden have improved since the early 1980s. At that time, 47% of men and 43% of women aged 16-74 years stated that they exercised regularly during their free time. In 2002-03, 58% of men and 60% of women did so. The proportion who do not exercise at all has decreased -from about 14% in the early 1980s for both men and women to 12% among men and 10% among women in 2002-03.
To reach a measurable health effect of physical activity today, 30 minutes daily activity -corresponding to a quick walk -is recommended.
Of men in the age group 65-84 years, 11% did not exercise at all in 2002-03; the corresponding figure for women in the same age group was 17% ( Table 9 :4). In the age group 16-44 years, 12% of men and 8% of women did not take exercise. Onequarter of men and one-fifth of women aged 16-44 years on the other hand exercised strenuously at least twice a week.
There are social differences
The proportion of the population who do not exercise is larger among people in blue-collar occupations and among poorly educated people than among white-collar occupations and highly educated people (Figure 9 :38). Two of three Swedish young people are insufficiently active
The importance of physical activity for the health of children and young people is not as well documented as it is for adults. Many researchers have found, however, that physical activity affects many bodily functions positively and that quality of life increases for young people, too [48] . The Schoolchildren's Health Behaviour survey [44] shows that about one-third of 11-to 15-yearolds in Sweden are sufficiently physically active 16 from a health point of view. The proportion of physically active people declines however with age; the difference between boys and girls is greatest among 15-year-olds (Figure 9:39 ). According to Schoolchildren's Health Behaviour it is also somewhat more common for boys to exercise and train so that they get out of breath or sweaty, than it is among girls in the same three age groups (Figure 9:40 ).
The proportion of girls who exercise at least four times a week increased between 1985 and 2001. Among boys there was an increase between 1985 and 1989 but the proportion has since remained unchanged. During the whole period boys trained to a larger extent than girls in all age groups.
According to Health Behaviour in School-aged Children [5] , the proportion of Swedish boys who were sufficiently physically active from the point of view of health was considerably smaller than in the majority of countries included in the study (Figure 9:41 ). Swedish girls, however, are included among the seven most active countries. Overall, boys are more active than girls.
Sedentary lifestyle on the increase among children and young people
In summary, a trend can be seen towards more physical activity in free time in Sweden. This is probably because knowledge of the importance of physical activity for health has increased as a counterbalance to a more sedentary everyday life both in the home and at work. Considerable differences in physical activity can be seen, however, in relation to age, educational level, ethnicity and socioeconomy. It is particular worrying that sittingstill is increasing among children and young people.
It is probable that at most 20% of the population over 30 years are sufficiently active physically in terms of health.
Accumulation of unhealthy living habits
Unhealthy living habits appear to exist generally among those who are socially exposed. In this section we attempt to establish whether unhealthy habits accumulate among those who are socially exposed and vulnerable. The unhealthy living habits elucidated here are risk consumption of alcohol, daily smoking, sedentary leisure time and low consumption of fruit and green vegetables. In 2004, 47% of the population between 18 and 84 years in Sweden had none of these health risks, 33% had one and 20% had 2-5 (Figure 9:42) .
Just over 50% of women and 42% of men had none of the unhealthy living habits (risks) studied. It is considerably more common for men to have several risks together than for women to do so.
Social distribution of unhealthy living habits
It is more common for blue-collar workers and poorly educated people to have 2-5 of the unhealthy living habits studied, simultaneously (Figure 9:43) . When income and socioeconomy were combined, the large social differences appeared more clearly (Figure 9:44 ).
Of men in blue-collar occupations with poor incomes, 44% had 2-5 of the unhealthy living habits studied. The corresponding proportion of female white-collar workers at middle or upper levels with high incomes was 7%.
Accumulation of health risks and health
Considerably fewer of those who had one or several of the five unhealthy living habits studied stated that their general health state was good, than did those who had none of these health risks (Figure 9:45) .
Those who had one or more of the risks studied also stated to a considerably larger extent that they had impaired mental health (Figure 9:46 ). The more of the five unhealthy living habits one had, the greater was the proportion with poor general health or mentally impaired health. 
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The author would like to thank Liselotte Schäfer-Elinder and Bengt Andersson. Notes 1 Cancer Register, Centre for Epidemiology, National Board of Health and Welfare 2 Included here are deaths from lung cancer, cancer of the mouth, throat, larynx, oesophagus, COPD, stroke and cardiovascular disease. 3 Chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema are termed chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder (COPD) in this connection. 4 Risk consumption of alcohol is calculated using an index based on three questions: how often one drinks, how much one drinks on a normal occasion and how often a larger amount is drunk on one and the same occasion. The index can have values 0-12. Men with 8-12 points and women with 6-12 points are classified as risk consumers. In addition, those who have been drunk 2-3 times a month or oftener are also included in the group of risk consumers. 5 By binge drinking is meant here drinking alcohol on the same occasion corresponding to at least half a bottle of spirits, a whole bottle of wine, four cans of strong beer or six cans of class II beer (five cans of medium-strength beer). 6 Underlying and contributory causes of death of the diagnoses: alcohol psychosis, alcohol dependence, alcohol abuse, cardiomyopathy, gastritis, cirrhosis of the liver and alcohol poisoning. 7 Researchers speak of alcohol consumption in terms of number of units. There is now agreement that a unit of alcohol corresponds to 10-15 grams of alcohol. Low-tomoderate intake of alcohol is defined as 1-2 [3] units per day, where the lower figure applies to women. This corresponds to 3-6 centilitres of strong spirits, 1-2 decilitres of wine or 0.25-0.5 litres of strong beer. The lower quantity should apply to women. 8 Mental well-being was measured with the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) 12; cut-off 3. 9 By abuse is meant here all non-medical use. 10 Case-finding studies refers to methods in which one counts the number of individuals who during a certain defined period come into contact with, for example, the social services, the shelters, the voluntary organizations etc. 11 According to the National Food Administration survey, National Food 1997-98. 12 Trans-fatty acids are found in among other things bakery products, chips and snacks. 13 25-30 grams of roughage per day corresponds to 4 slices of wholemeal bread, 2 slices of crispbread, 1 portion of cornflakes or muesli, 1 portion of potatoes, 1 portion of green peas and 1-2 fruits. 14 ''Once'' is estimated to correspond to about 100 grams. 15 The measure ''lost years'' is described in Chapter 3. 16 Those who stated that they had been physically active so that they got out of breath or sweated at least one hour five times a week in their free time.
